
Emma M. Terrazas
ACTOR|CREATOR|ENTREPRENEUR|COACH

https://www.instagram.com/emma.m.terrazas/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC55-Zgn72zd14r792zdrcQw/featured
https://www.linkedin.com/in/emma-terrazas-3a383298/


Emma is currently in post production of her short film Lana and Emmy that
she co-created with her friend, Lani Stait.  She is also writing a film about

her experience back country camping  with 4 friends in the Porcupine
Mountains in Michigan. She will appear in the upcoming indie film

Maldoror premiering in winter 2022. 

previous
COLLABORATIONS

WATCH EMMA'S
REEL

WATCH L&E
WEBSERIES

Emma's credits include NBC's
Chicago Med, Rainbeau's End, 
 Lana and Emmy the webseries
and short film, and more. On
stage, she portrayed Amy in
1800 vs 2020 written and
directed by Richard Gallion at
Chicago's APC Theatre
Full resume here.Current Projects

https://pro.imdb.com/videoproembed/vi296928537?ref_=pro_redirect_video_player
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9EUoHiZNCKbn7RnPZObM9g
https://resumes.actorsaccess.com/emmamterrazas


EMMA'S Mission
Emma's mission as an artist, entrepreneur and human is to share love, peace and
laughter with the world through telling stories of traditionally underrepresented
characters on screen and  stage, and through health and confidence coaching inside
her company, EMpower Training. She believes life is truly an adventure.  Through
understanding ourselves and others more deeply, we each can live a life full of
purpose to better our communities and make our biggest dreams a reality. 

ACTING 

Bringing more representation
to the screen and stage, Emma

gives energy and depth to
every role. She loves to share

stories to  connect others
through the human

experience.  She continues her
training with the Warner

Loughlin Technique  out of LA.

CREATION

In 2020 during online acting
class with the Green Room

Studio in Chicago, Emma and
Lani met and bonded over

wanting to create their own
stories. As first time film

makers, they used Emma's
iPhone to film, direct, and star
in a six episode web series that

they also made into a short
film a few months later.

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Emma is the CEO of EMpower
Training, an online health and

nutrition coaching business
where she helps women step

into their own spotlights,
embrace the life they want, 

 thrive in their careers, and feel
healthy while doing it all.

Check out the Empowered
Journey of You Podcast 

https://open.spotify.com/episode/5CzTcnFrmjkAcC2BZ95ieB


Visit Emma's official website:
Emmaterrazas.com

Website

Seeking a new agency for representation

Manager: Terry Marc
Twelve Thirty  Entertainment
+1(312)810-8947:
terry@1230entertainment.com 

Representatives

email: emma@emmaterrazas.com
phone: +1 (708) 623-9788

Direct Contact

together
LET'S WORK

https://emmaterrazas.com/

